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he do

On the 31st of March last, the closing
dav of what ncv."iier men all concede
to be thebualaat (juarter the year, re
tarns were made by the several newspa
per concern of thin city, showing the

result:
Appeal ptm 08
Avalanche 40o OU

All that we have to -- a or the peo-

ple demand of the Legislature which
meets iu?xt Monday, is that the mem-
bers will proceed with business with-
out tear favor; daring to make such
changes) in the-- law as are necessary,
and leaving on the statute book what
the public good requires. step ti
wartls enfranchisement is indispensa
ble and be prompt. We hope
the Senatorial election will not eon
Hume more a day. That super
JJuou oflloeH will tar abolished, and
fn- - and salaries so altered and regula
ted ao that it shall be impossible for
officers to steal, in a legal and honest
way, more than half a twenty thous
and dollar loaf in one year; that the

of taxation will lie wbollv
changed and equalised, and, post:!
ble, reduced that all unjust debts
will be declared void, and Just ones
recognized and provided for by exten
sion of time sufficient to make ii pas
sihle to pay and yet live and prosper
that the enormous penalties put du
delinquent tax payers will be remitted
on payment within a reasonably lim
ited time; that the system of regis
tration will be annulled at ouce, and
the suleiidisiug of the free press by the
appoiutmonl of official journals with
out the opiortunity for competition a
to price. Adapting the Code of Ten

to the changed condition as to
slavery, wc don't see how to do better
to begin with.

Wk have now two ex -- Presidents In
Um fMd, neither of whom were
ed by tile eople. Millard Fill

is delivering eulogies on the
great (Jerman Ht mholt, the equal of
AiAsnis, of our own country, and
also visits the Louisville Commercial
Convention, of which he is likely to
be. the presiding officer. And we
harra n Tenner? (ur own Andy,
who, no longer Military Governor, or

pecial "Musks," is speaking here
nnd there in the State as an undis
guised candidate for Senator, and il
lust rating in words his ancient and
. k.j , . . .
1'irufiun lovi'tor file pffvpie." Alter

II, if a man ha-- been President, he is
not a god "a man's a man for a
iMit." It may seem strange, but it is
iut the less true in the Cnited States,
i liat the eo.ua! of any, and the supe
riors of most American Presidents,
may be found in every State, Congres
-- lonal District and county of the land

e do not make Presidents of our in- -

iee-tua- l giants.

On e of the lady clerks employed at
R ashington in the Internal Ilevenue
Hureuu, while un"ering from typhus
iever, rrmainr-r- i Impfudratly at her
work until her ntr. ngth was so far

that she was unable to walk,
ami bad to be carrhd home. A cor-
respondent say- - ' she was poor, and
the fear of ing docked for lost time
impelled her to remain on duty till
he was so far gone that her recovery

was hojiel.-ss.- " (ien. Okant and hi
Cabinet were not docked while they
Wn feasting, frolicking and dancing
at Cape May, Long liranch aud .Sara-
toga. They had no fear aiout getting
their full salaries. The high officials
are not "docked" at Washington.
It Is only the poor women, well or ill,
and liaving familiee to support, tlutt
uwd fear In that center of patriotismloyalty and morals.

WRITER for the XeW York World
of Saturday, aays: " False Ui herself,
false to her bus baud, false to her chil-
dren, and doubly false to her gifted
iudf-brotbe- r, to what an infinite depth
of degradation does Mrs. Btowk send
Mrs. Leiuh, a woman on whose fair
tame no breath of slander had ever
rested, whose good name, Dame and
reputation were before suspect-
ed ; but ever steady love for her
erring and wandering brother are now
made argument to prove her a very
fiend Inornate. Mrs. Htowk may
believe the atory; she may believe it
because she may know its possibility;
but no man believes It, nor does any
true, pure woman."

Gov. Ok.vkv'h friends In Pennrivl.
Yiiula liave an ugly nut to crack. The
Radicals claim t hut he has reduced
the Mtate debt during his administra-
tion lire millions of dollars, Ian the

answer that during the
same millious have been

lias become of it, seem to be difficult
pf extraction" doob

iijsisi- - of a
mt making
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Ocr attention has been called to the

fact that for the " Agricultural, Me

rluntinil mid Hurtieultural Fair of
ifcrftj County " no premiums are of-

fered for iiiechimir.il implements or
improvement. Wc have some quite

iiiuiiufacturinir establish- -
s

niotitj ill tills city, as well tt I con-

siderable numln'r of ingenious and
enterprising mechanics, who would
take pleasure in offering contributions
of their handiwork and skill. How
is it that they are not invited by being
placed in Borne or other on the
premium Hst P

To Mr. ETitF.r.iiKiE's --Rpeech at
Nashville, which appears in our col-

umns to-da- y, we ee no special reason
to take exception. It is fair to infer
from it that be will lie governed in
his legislative action by what may be
for the good of Tennessee, rather
by any whims of lancy as to the suf-

frage, to which some of his professed
friends have made an effort to pledge
him. When circumstances cannot be
made to suit the iaw, the law be
changed to suit them ; for there must
le but one " old fogy " rule in legisla-
tion, and that is the attainment ot the
greatest good consistent justice to
all. The late tinkering with the Con-

stitution lias all mischievou-bote- h

work. What is to be seen now,
is whether we are to have more patch-
ing, or steps taken in a statesmanlike
manner to adapt the law to the
changed conditiou of things, and that
in conformity to vital principles which
mu-- t live forever. Mr. Eth-ElilDG-

tefls us that past Issues have
become obsolete, he is right in ad-

vising to leave them as " ."

But in .savinir that "old fogy ideas are
OCT. 2, 1869. dead " would well to deflnr- -
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what he means by old fogy ideas, in-

asmuch, as he has a like interest with
a majority of hj fellow-citize- in pre-

serving that respect which has hith-

erto been entertained for the opinions
of sires, some think equal to their
sons. Whether mind has much ad-

vanced from Solomon's time to Eth-fcmi- x.

!.'- - may be doubted, as well as
whether Voiinjf America, born of the
war with an "oid lu?ad on young
shoulders," is wiser than other

Wk reloioe n. tho information, which
we hope w true, that the Tenese
islalure, which Is to meet lies I Monday,
will refuse to ratify the Fifteenth Amend-
ment. Wo do not douh: that Congress
willhDdor make a pretext for otUcially

the amendment to have beeu
ratified Uy tjje rejjuisite number of States
and to Is? a parr jf I he Constitution, but
such a declaration, it abstained by fact
and law, will not, ve tiust, be Hjlow-e- to
-- land for a single day if the Irion Js of the
Constitution shall hare the constitutional
iower to annul it. The ainemlment has

not been ratified by Indiana, although
the unprincipled Radical leaders of that
State assert that it has been; and, if it
Hhaj s? nominally ratified by Virginia,
Mississippi and Texas, the thing will ls
done under the Is&tMkM of duress and
for that reason will lie to all intents void.
Let the Democracy, wherever they have
the power, as they certainly have in Ten-
nessee, sea to If "'at the amendment is
not legally or ibgjtjmately ratified, and
we uihv confidently trust ijjst the wrongs
perpetrated by the party now unfortu-
nately dominant w ill in good tjine be

A surely as the Republic shall
live, that good lime wtH comc.

Because we want peace, one of the
strongest reasons why we nhould be
anxious that the Fifteenth Amend-
ment might not so much as appear to
prevail ami be carried by frauds and
force is to be found in the fact, above
so distinctly announced by the Louis-
ville Ootarian Jbunmf that the amend-
ment will not be" allowed to stand for
a single day after the friends of the
Constitution shall have the constitu-
tional power to amend it." If passed
it will le a wrong from which there
can be no rest from agitation until it is
reiiealed. We are glad to learn from
all our sources of information that the
view of the Journal as to what our
Legislature will do is correct. The
negro suffrage question pure and sim
ple, on iti own dmerits, will be a
su!Ject lor the Convention yet to be
called. What is not good for the na-
tion is not good for the State. De
mocracy with negro suffrage is De
mocracy run mad, and " run in the
ground." The most important of all
restrictions on Republican institutions
are tho- - which nre designed to ex
clude the ignorant and vicious from
controlling public affairs.

Tiif. policy which has put negroes in tho
jury box appears to tie bearing fruita
wnirn even isoninerii Kadic.iis nri- tfF
gustod with. 'I be (iilves'.on Jtnllelin,
hltlu rto on ot the si rotixest advocates ..f
( oiigrrss.oiu.1 in a late is
sue declares that recent verdicts have
done lunch to uusettlH uoi.ular fsitli in
Mkired iui ies. Thev have ,it-- : j f.,r

iaw an.i lesumonj that la absolutely he-
roic, and would lw amusing were it not
serious. A ease was tried in the C riminal
Vuirt in which the testimony whs abso

lute, positive and heaped nil. The wit
ness for the defense proved the charge.
ian cannot conceive ii a case in which
lie testimony could be mone conclusive.

yet the verdict whs "tor. auilir." Itia
Kit tooitmeh m, ,.. with theehissnf

Jurors that now hear cases, justice is per- -
eried. nnn tiiat it has eooie to lie u lot

tery. daily show s that Nam Ixi
i not a siieeos as a juror. SanhrUlr

Well, if experience has showii lie
' is not a success as a juror," nor more

a a magistrate, what has experience
shown In relation to Sambo as a voter?
Not knowing the difference between
good men and bad, even if he would

ote for the best, does he not go al
ways for the biggest brilie, and has be
not been running after that "mule
and forty acres " ever since he was en
franchised? Wecommefidtotheyicii- -
ner attention the following incident
in Sambo's biotrraohv:

Nome time aim-c- . in ti..;.i, ,.: .
erable darkey who had been le.1 lo'believe.... ins ireeaom he was to receiveforty acres of land and a mule, awilie.1 t..he head cMrict-uuvH- r ,.r ., u .. ....
Bureau tor his tleke. In vol "

U1 the title to !iis real attL ft.,1, , , .
oe. tin voted tbe ticket

k--
h HI nuu. Ml. 1 whs ki veil lour Iittl .h.,.

the

me,, ami Droiliers (romprominad thiswiKiiint and bruhrnK of his clothe
After tho work

money paid, the
ws ftnigheil and
"Kent jrave him thesilo., and a receipt for the nnumi.,.iiKiuey. to .l.,,w ca, iheri bo Id lany trouble at,t tbe landdarkey found a p4itta near byof hirty is rea, mora or lew, and drove hisstake. The owner name out totbee thin were thus, when thedarltay laid liiui it wax all rnht, ti,at oe

(Mircbaee.1 tlie i.,nd ot ilw iroremiiietitan.l had bill in bis is-k.-i- .

" l,ei"seo it," Maid the planter.
Mire is, uos," iei,i,,t tun tri

iimiihant on of Kthtnpl. hnnliug fHkh ii'
lialf sheet of li al e.tp, which waa M

, iwi . . "III,J'"J .
nii-iai- u. aiic aa to wnat were giant In those dara. And M

ileo m

ngwi

s ri-- out of the wild
HI rial sssBlkaAtaa-f- l in . I .1.1

uul..., aim mis; f prop

JOHN LOAUt'K.C'lrrky per riv

The Chicago Jtembtican utters a
piteous lament at the character of do
mestic " help " in that city, and say-- :

We pay for service whatever is asked,
and add large M'ninsites in the shape
inviting ouporl unities to divide our sugar,
coffee and Hour with the relatives and
friends of the person who condescends t

occasionally cook our meals and ism our
shirts, we are still unable to obtain an v
insurance against being left entirely b
rcaved, without a moment's warning of
the sad event.

The coming servant who is to sujmt- -

sede Bridget and Katerixa is set
in a frame thus:

lie i.-- a very paragon of servants. It has
lieen demonstrated that he will do. There
is abundant tisuimony that the gravy he
makes is not greasy enough to lubricate u
cart wheel that he does not exact more
than three days and five nights in the
week for himself that he will put up w ith
but one lover at a tune that he doesn t
wish to burn the eas after sunrise that

will not knock the children over unless
thev speak to him that he will not iron- -

rust and otherwise despoil more than half
our linen that be will not demand to nave
his pay raised oflener than every other
day that he never tioils a chignon along,
with cabbage. Being HHaessed of all these
and numerous other negative virtues, we
must supisjse to ruirard him as the
" coming servant gal," for be it known
that she is to te a man, is to wear a
pigtail.

The following shocking accident
occurred last week about forty miles
south of Pittsburg, by which a young
lady, the wile of a Mr. Derango
Wilgch, lost her life:

It appears that Mrs. Wilgus had occa
sion to speak to her husband, who was nl
work at the machine, and while standing
near the tumbling shaft, w hich connects
In' horse oowcr illid t lie cvlinder. accident- -

il stenma ner t. ionics raiuuiy pooLiiaiiuii, iroiu
aine in contact with ihe shall, and thev

were immediately wound around it, cau
lime her ui most iustant death. She wits
carried around the shaft at frightful
speed, portion of her Ixsly striking the
ground with each revolution, luerauy
lieatimr her into a teHy.

The horse power w:is immediately
stopjied, but the shaft, as is well know u
;o lariuers, continued its revolutions for
nearly a minute afterward, and when it
was finally stopped, the lite of the unfor
tunale iajy was fiv4n(l to bo nearly ex-Ua-

Shcoiilv survivmi a fuvf inomentB.
She was highly estimable lady, aiid her
horrible death, in the presence oi tier nils
band, who could not iiiterpo-t- e any assist-
ance to save her from her horrible fate,
can only oe imaatneq.
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ETHERIDCE.

by the People off nHieJ5,,Jn,JyiS'
naoiiYino aiiu maivos a opecuu.

He is for a Convention, and Expects
it to Reorganize the State.

Every Nation Must Perpetually
Renew its Constitution or

Perish."

From the Nashville Union and American
qf Tbifnsjay.l
Hon, Emerson Etheridge arrived in

the city yesterday, and sfqppwi at the
ity itotei. Auout nine o clock last

nioht he was serenaded bv the Odd
Fellows' silver band, and, iu reply to
repeati"d calls by a large assembly,
appeared on the balcony

John J. McCann, before introducing
t.therulge to the large number pre
sent, spoKe as follow

Fellow-citiaen- s: Allow me to
to you Col. Emerson Efheridge,

a dlsticgulsned citizen of est Ten
nessue, and I ic.lie i;ur kiture I bited
iStates Senator, and one who in the
future, asm the past, we will not only
ijejiht in, but tipon whom we will
conu.r additional honors. Loud
f fcfwriHgj

COL. ETHKUllXiK's Hl.MAllKs
: No man ought to

tie innineieni to nianitostatinns ot pop
ular regard. 1 have long thought that
warn fK'sf rewant ot a public servant
consists in constant rectitude ot pur-
pose, and the applause of his fellow-citizens- .

For fifteen years liefore the
war I was but onceinthecitv of Nash
ville; 1 was here but once duriug the
war, ana 1 am here now tor the third
time nince its close. Each time I was
engagtd in the publieservice. 1 know
I look down upon a crowd nine-tent-

ot wiiom are to me ueraoukUy un
k'nilU'll many

cn. .iisn vine, tne pwinpi oi
Ituvidson county, their love of liberty
aud of your moral and materia
jK.wer. further kuow that during
the war the city of Nashville
was l)eleaguersl city, and
Joiy since then you have often
ben bruited by insolent mili-
tary rule. Living us vqu mve lived
for the last few at tlte seat tr
government, you have witnessed for
yourselves the means and appliances
by which the energies of the State
have been crippled, and your whole
population impoverished; and vou
know, r"sidiiig as you have done, in
rich Boauaercial city, how you have
lieen fioeced to the fullest extent
which flesjiotlsm could enforce. It h
not unnatural, then, that you should
be joyous to the dav so uuar at
hand when your government will lie
placed iu the hands of men who are,
responsible to the people. Fire days
from your State will pass
into the is.inl- - ui the chosen agents of
the jieople, and at the same time the
few remaining agents ot misrule ill
sink into their former obscurity!

Our victory tieeii so signal,
our deliverance complete, that ma-
lignity has its stiug; even revenge
lias softened into pity. Our State has
been revolutionised as thoroughly
was England in the 17th century,
iloth revolutions were in the interests
of public liberty. Ours, thank heaven.
has been bloodless. And as we had
no material aid or sympathy from
abroad, we have no selfish alien to
reward, no foreign debts of gratitude

pay. .Mir nave uc any ambitious
pretenders to threaten our future
peace. A Tew parasites, it is true,
have fK'rfbrmed mournful pilgrim
age to the federal capital, have knelt
at the footstool of power, ami have
implored the President to intprmte in
their behalf, but he refused to degrade
himself or Insult our people by
lurther connivance at the despotism
which was hatched by political harlots
in this city four or tive years ago.
Rising to the dignity of true man-
hood, he spurned thecrawling reptiles
frum bis iinucnm. Vran r....t

tne ooor.
But our abort, our rwponsibilltief,

an- - not It is often easy to
overturn eovernment. It has been

U'lth flnn
Vn?bL7&rZLlr. '""K- - r"" Mke banished to the coast that evil

disuatidwl and disarmed thatFor ibis eertiiiesu ..f fs.....asked ten dollars by the aireni li7,t,iZ military hllliWilMI of IlinettX'tltll
it.ri.Aip h... i.... Fy"- - me !....iionara and Hcventv- - llu "UI ("f-i-
five cent. So tin.. Iyal keener,,! ik.. to hone. Public nnlntnn
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ciai representatives of tyran ideal
rule. The only wonder is ourtriumph was not more
Even now we cannot but leel thatso ofourfreeborn fellow-citizen- s

one ixirinmoi Mtate were
voting in the Interests of oppression.
Surely these hardy mountaineers will
snn wni men uucks theteachers and ilottrines which have

mane mem what they are.
It is bv rhanv the i.bon of incoininir Leri,jntur..

;

he

that we are now in transition state;
and all such periods in the history oi

commonwealth are fruitful in two
classes of public men whose counsel-w- e

should heed with the utmost cau-
tion. I allude to Hnnn who are immo-
vably fixed in their attachment to the
past, to those old Ideas and institu-
tions which progressive age has out-
grown, and also to those who forget,
or who never know that all progress
is not practical reform. True wisdom
and duty require us to recognize the
actual changes of the last few years.
These changes with us have been wide-
spread and thorough, particularly in
social and political life. All great
changes are necessarily attended with
more or less laceration. Lament as
we will, our repinings cannot change
the results, but our cheerful accept-
ance of the inevitable will do much
to tit us lor the actual duties of the
hour.

It was Bolingbroke, believe, who
said that every nation must jierpetu-all- y

renew its con-tituti- or perish."
Had he lived until he might have
indulged in wider generalization.
think that the greflMMst error of an-
cient or modern scholarship is to be
found in futile efforts to bind posteri-
ty by legislation, by compacts
anil constitutions. All experience
has demonstrated the utter im-

possibility of such thing,
and sound wisdom loudly pro-
claims that were it possible it should
not lie done. A just equilibrium In
the government of young, vigorous
and growing State cannot Is? main-
tained we fail to adjust the delicate
machinery of government in accor-
dance with the requirements of the
altered condition of things those
chauges which arc inseparable from

v iiacKward. aim unreiisinir

a

a

t

rauieai alterations ssieins laoor,
the multiplication of channels of com
municatiou and the many other
mil ui au advancing civilisation.
Oid ideas, institutions and habits pass
away with the caues which save
ttieiu being. know it is iiim.-ui- t lor
us to ignore the prejudicts of educa
tion, the deep conviction of lifetime.
but we should at least make the effort;
no such will atlect those
who come alter us. Born and reared.
as tht'j ii! have been, under diflenm
influences, we might as well revive the
manners of the second century as to
restore some of the ideas and institu-
tions which Deriahed in the late sari- -
giilnary war.

.Public opinion lias already marked
out large amount of labor for the
Letrisjature; and though that Issiv
may not meet the full demands of

He is Serenaded

lias

tent. A Convention will doubtless bi
called. That hotly will of course fix
the right of suffrage beyond all con-
troversy. Men will hold the elective
franchise by iaw, and not to
the whims and caprices of interested
officials. It will no doubt impose sal
utary restraints inmn the nower of the
tteiibral Assembly to enlarge the debt
of tho State. It will inaugurate
healthy and much ueeded in
our judicial system. That change
will enable all the people or none to
participate in the election of judges.
It will result in placing upon the
liencli men of learning and ability
men who will be what many judges
in inp iate qrv !(! nations inie
to the bar, and to public opinion. The
Legislature will aliolisli the censor
ship of the press I call It so, because
existing legislation is, in principle,
the same as that which was discon-
tinued in England in I6M, Since
then no royal imprimatur has been
seen uiion any nespaT, pamphlet
or book published in the kingdom.
Hereafter journalism in Tennessee

be left to the laws of just compe-
tition, to Hourish or fail, as its con
ductors rnav ttoaite. There is no rea-
son why a free people should Is-- fpreed
to patronize lew -- ickiv newspapers
published in the interests of lew ofii- -
i:ial paupers. The penitentiary will
he IJurnig the last
two years it has cost the State nearly
two hund ml thousand dollars. re-
peat, it must lie made
after which you will hear of no more
threatened suits'against the executive
tor allege.! abuse ot the pardoning
power, thennlitla those tatterdema-
lions of tyranny will be seen uisjn

our streets no more. Thev were or
ganized in tho intortsita frf oppression.
VII such organizations are nuisance

in free State. Henceforth they cease
to be quartered upon the Til WWII Jme unnecessary, and some- -but I 1. ri. . s. .n .r 1. . .1 1 hi. I . . .
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office, which have
been created since the war will be
abollslitsj. include, of course, the
Commissioners of Registration. The

franchise law, with itoaighty
or hundred registrars, was cun
ningly devised engine of wicked
system of misrule. Jiy common con-
sent it has Irivoiwo olsolete. All par
ties the State have, at some time.

its crushing power. But it ha.
xiifoded before lH time. Man of its

makers and buiidefs hatoe been bur-
ied beneath runt-- , 'liny have no
lneiid to indite mi epltitp or to unif
ier burial. Hut why specify
particular grievance;' hope we will
have the nerve to applv the ax un
sparingly to the of all existing
evils. We .should aim to reduce tax
ation to an am.itiut eunlclent onlv
.defray theexpviises of tin- - executive,
logistatlvoftr.fi judLhil departments of
me maie government economically
administered.

Follow citizen-, if there was
people to whom the Divine axiom,
''Sufficient unto the dav is the evil
thereof," most forcibly applied, we
ait! that people. The" past, with all
lu good and ill, iu trinuipUsaud 4i- -
upp. nut merits, is gone fop-vc- r gone.
The future is not our-- ; ample pages
are open only to the eye of the Eter-
nal. But the present, the active, liv.
mi; present ours.

Ite Jotii and requireinentci ate
for the Ialiors and enoririn of ail.

hen It lto ferth with hot.eful
lionrt, with tlnn ami stii, in
the disehnrpe of public and private
duty, trusting to heaven for that aus-
picious future whicji none hut the
rikkI (Jesire, and noue but to brave
attain,

thank you sinwrhly for this eordial
preeting, and bid you all kind Kodnight.
BgBWB'BBBWsi

RETAIL GROCERS.

spTcer 8l share,grocers, etc.,
man refused to toss them penny at 34 Main Street. Magevnev Block,

ended.

Pacific

iour

to

invite
sl.K-k-.

of good Urnee- -

auv lie eftBe oull, see lor

'hoico Flour at low
SUr, Cltvsouthern Hnar;

New Mess and N

beirin 1 noic leas

peea sunw ior years,
once more free, once more concen-- ; wifr

attained, the '
work ..Li.i, Arraiiueninits tin. - . . s. inn n 71 M. till i i,..1..:. !, ' "mi "!.iiuiinina, love or which wm

were arrayed iirno- - '"I'ltinrtars
ranee, envy, and few remaining offl-- 1
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'that
complete

many
in tne foim.I

... i. ... i. .
UIMHl

thst
the will
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now
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reform

now
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a
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in
il
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root

ever a

it i

is
s

I u
Intrriifd

I
a

ll'ol'l.p their cli.il,
fror clfv nnd cmi.trv fpl.n.l.

will find an excelleul
i us, in wm iuw prn-i- s us ii.e.ise ill t y

an re to give ua a am! Your-
selves.
( prices

Miwisiutoh CUrkavllle
au.l

e
Choice Coffers.

uau necatno Choice Sinrars

trated. These thinps I

wasdi.uu I.,i.,lh,,.... i

.i " nn-
einuiaiKin, nnti ine !.. id i

liberty against ,1Ms!'
a

t

..... ...... .I

believed

;

uimcultics

subject

a

j

christian

a

A.V ACSPAKO,

to

variety

New
Poatcl.

wliieh

y.

Mackerel;
Fine Hyrups,
Fine Molassea,
Fresh Chocolates,
lc Etc.

LIQUOR DEAL

B. VAOCAKO,

1

en mad.; for a lama
HAKEK 1'RE.SKKVES.

A. VACCARO &

.I" can iss

a . a.

. a a a f i r . t 11 aw j m an a i

ETC,, ETC., ETC., I

. lie asset with iiitleiilii I i. ll I" . a ic-i- iuu 11 ront Siraud as .1.

ft kharpi:.

VACOARO

po.,
kin 7.

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS,

it need not be so. It i, true "i,m" "eD1S. Tenn.

V

GROCERS AND COTTON FACTORS

2
M 3

.

is

o
62

K&

J!
1
3

o
CO

111

U.

O
X

Ui

erf"

ui
I--
00
cc
O
U--

Uula
cc

CO
cc

CD

rpilUH. NK1-.1.- Macon. Teun.,
auniitii partner house, dat-

ing Hepteroher atyleol
Sepu.iul.er SMITH llltO.

newThrm.
.rM3 Sjiith. Smith
Th.w. Man, Fayette oouniy,

SutTii, Smith

SMITH, NEEL &, CO.,
WBOUSAUI

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS
A.vn

o
V.
CD

CO
CO

E
E

CO

5

fic
I
CO

o
CM

v. Isle of Is
I .i h.s a or our

from 1. ISb9. Tlie Ui... ... .11 luiure will lit OIUIIU. .si eel a CO.
11, at

II. late of A Bro.
V. late of Tenn

Oeo. W. late oi A Bro.

General Commission Merchants
No. 7 MONROE STREET,

Bet. Main and Front, Memphis, Tenn
W ( ornlgnment re.ipoetfhlly solicited.

uruers lor hiikkiiik, lie sua I'iantatlon Su
pile shipped hi I. .went market rules, sel.id
WJf. M. ARKIXUTO-S- .

E

atvav B. MOWKI.L

FARRINGTON & HOWELL,

Cotton Factors,
GROCERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
266 Front Street, Corner of Court,

MEMPHIS, - - TENN.

1 ' K will he ready for haalr.eiw In rror nw
Ktoreon lt Septeinher. nnd n ltlhnve

Itood Hiork of riantatlonisiipplles to meet the
wuii. s.i i nur irieiia.e Parti.-nlu- r attention on Id in 1m nlCotton, which will lie storeil In our own ware-houH- e.

and saiupled arid weighed with care.
Oottoa In will lie covered by Insu-

rance unless otherwise Inntructcd" nnd all
shipment river insured uuder ourpolicy. "

acirai 1" A Itltl NilTON MOWKLI

N HII I.. FONTAINK

HILL, FONTAINE &l CO
.Suceeesors to Williamsos, Hilj. A Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

COTTON FACTORS
A NO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

326 FRONT STREET,

MEMPHIS, . . . TENNESSEE,

UAYE for sale, and keen cnnataully
s o:iiiu, m cou-i- '
pail as follows:

ltKJ casks liiicou

assoriuiein,

N.

ii.u sliug in

;jO0 barrels Mess Pork:
111 barrels Jowls and Rumps;
aui ksai Lard;
lis) hhds. Louisiana Sumr;
'Atl sacks 1'otfee;:) pkg. Molanses hh.ls., W.l.,hlfs are.

IWJ pieces Keiituoky iiaKKiiu Ma M. K)
pv, Laudeiuuu, and J. i I. Kliui.i

lui tons celebrated " Arrow Ties."
60U kegs Null assorted slaes:
S00 barrels Floor;
North Carolina It.. ceut and nrs Herring
inn bbls. pure. eoptier-dlsltlTe- d Whisky;
lun liarrels Whisky;
50 barrels Koblnson tViunty Whlaky.

Caltlne; your attention to the aliove. we
rem'.eat a continuation ot your

ftnd 'prr.lnLse, by strict' attention lo
buslnf-Hs- , with (lie Interest of our patrou
ever before us, to merit It.

augl daw HILL, FONTAINE at CO.

A. B. Trkaiiwei.1., . B. D. Tkeahwkli..
Late Price A; Treadwell. Meiu.hl. TennwkLl, In:, of Marshall Co.

Treadwell Brothers,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

ATTJ

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No UNION STREET,

LEE BLOCK, - .MEMPHIS, TEXN

TT AVE FORSAI.K A51 KEEP CONHTANT
U ly on baud a full supply. In part as
lows

100 .M is Baron;
300 barrels Mess Pork ;

keg Lard ;

ion hhds. Louisiana Sugar;
2UU barrel Hard and P.efined Sugar
200 packages Molasses;
500 piece Kentncky Bagging;
100 tons Iron Ties assorted;
500 keg, Vails all sir.es;
500 barrel Flour;
000 barrels Salt ;

' '
200 barrels Whisky all grades;
150 boxes Cheese;
300 bag Coffee i

Extra Sugar-cure- d Hums, and numerous
articles not mentioned. . aelg

NEWTON FORD & CO.,

17

Lee
se2 daw

i it as. C. Parte.

fol

&

ia

II

MEM I'll IS.

npou Cash will
be raailu.

WHOLESALE

Grocers, Cotton Factors
AXD- -

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
UNION STREET,

Block, Memphis.

B. Kkank Habbkrt.

PARTEE HARBERT,

Cotton Factors

COMMISSION MERCHANT8

No. Union Street.

fiONSHJNMENTH

- TKNNE8SEE.

resDeetfullr aollelted.
which liberal Advsn. es

All Cotton consigned to os tosured, un?otherwise Instructed.
A full supply of Bagging. Uodo and Tie

constantly ou hand. Careful attention given
to rilling orders of every kind." W e have secured the serrtoea of an ex.
perlenced cotton man to give especial atten
tion to weighing and sampling.

Tenn

nr.

Mis

E

a

ca

2o

more

by open

15

A.

COTTON FACTORS.

it. V. Pail k, ut of Kantport. Umm.
. C. Trtui , late ..f Hendei m, Terry A-- Co.,

New Orleans.

PRICE 8l TERRY,
Cotton Faotors
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. 9 Union Streets,
Over am TrewdweU',

MEMPHIS, .... TKXNESSE
. j

E. B. WCBHKB,
Fayette Co., Tenn.

AS

A

John W. Wfhuur.
Co., Tenn.

E. B. WEBBER 8l BRO.,
COTTON FACTORS

AMD

Gen Commission Merchants,
230 Front St., Memphis, Tenn.
Consignments of Cotton solicited. Llheral advances uiaUe on conslifnmeuCs In storehanging, Hope anil Plautatlou Hupplle rur

nlKbed at the lowest market rate. au24

J. FLOYD SMITH,
COTTON FACTOR

AMD

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
OFFICE:

No. 276 Front Street, Up stairs

WWlll attend strictly to the sale of all
Cotton and Produce on consignment, and
special attention, given to the filling of all
orders lntrnted to his care. Liberal cash ad
vance on consignment, sell

THOMAS HTaLLEN CO.,
No. 7 Monroe St.,

T H. &, J. M. ALLEN &. CO ,

(Established m lMl.--

No. 192 Common Street,

COTTON PACTOnS
so7 NEW ORLEANS.

T. A NELSQN & CO.,

Oottou Factors
ANT)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 8 JefTeraon Street, Memphis, Tenn.
" I.lheral cash advances niaile n con

signments to ihem.orto their New twlean
house, NtiAoN, LANeHiCR Co. se3

I0SEPH H. BLACK.
Latt t Martoue. K,.

8. M. BLACK,
late Blad. Camrirn A Co..

Meir.phi, lean.

BLACK, BRO. 8l CO.,
Cotton Factors and

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR the sale of Grain, Floor, Beeif. Pork,

Ha?. Corn. Oat. Bran. Poit.ii
and Western Produce generally.
St Kront Street, bet. MadLson aud Monroe

MEMPHIS. TKNN. Jell
We have Removed to No. 33l, cornr r Front

ana Union Streets, Up stairs.

Weo. P. Bootes, late of White, Kerr Roote.
V. a. V , s, t, I'anoia lAiunly

Kyett

Rootes. Vance & Co.,

COTTON FACTORS
AMD

General Commission and Forwarding
M KUCHA NTS,

And Agents tut the Sale of (.uanns,
No. MPMT ftwU and ( Mm St.

s, - Memphis, Tenn.
V Conslnnroents of Cotton, Provisions

etc aollclt!. and all orders promptly nisi- Havlnx our own Warehoase, we ssinple
and weigh all CotUn isnsiitneil to us. sefidaw

MILLINERY.

FALL FASHIONS
AT

Sonthern Emporium of Fashion

Desires to call the attention of her
friend and Ihe public to Uic la. i that ahc 1

NOW RECEIVING HER FALL STOCK

Of the latest styles of Millinery, Fancy
and novelties in nilEHH TRIM MI NUM.

Dress anil Cloak Makliu, in all It
branches, at B47 Main street. sols

C. DOHERTY,
DEALER IN

MILLINERY

FANCY GOODS,
338 STREET.

MEMPHIS, TENN.

aw I am now receiving dally my Fall
srox of Boskets and Hats In Velvet,
Pli'hh, Fcb, Cactcs, Htraw an.i Hatis; aim

childben'.s. Misses' and BoN Eavcy H.

Vblvktb In milk, Roval. Bmeat and Tabbt.
Ribbon of every .iesun and omilltv. siii.ks
andHATisa. I'm mm. . LATiutii. old Ladle'
i.'Amand HBAD-lntaaa- In endlen variety.

My good have been selected personally
rrom the lateat French Importations, and U.e
ntock Is In fvery respe't. Country

are respectfully Invited to call
and examine our atock before purchasing
elsewhere.

MAIN

complete
merchants

STOVES. ETC.

CHARTER OAK STOVE

CATECHISM
QunaVoa. Who the first l barter Itak

mover

lady

Hood

made

Awrr.O. F Fllley, of Ht. Louli.
V. nen waa u nnu miuieT

In the year IMC
O. Are they koo1 Stove
A. Tlie " beat In the world."
O. Row are thev made?
A. From the butt quality of Iron.
!. Who say they are good Hlovesf
a. those that use tnem
v It""' many were sold In W68?
A. There were Itafl sokl.
6. How many out of that nuiuber failed T

A. oi one.
Q. Who Bells the gennlnc Charter Oak In

A. J. r. HVMAKKl. A CU. Z.7 MA BT.
v- Are there m I tat Ion stove of t hat name ?
a-i- m; plenty oi meni.
Q. How can purchaser tell tlie trennlne?

-By seeing the name of U. F. Fllley on
r rsuive,

U

I

I

n
Q. How should parties order thrm?
1. Tell your merehanl to get Filler's.

l.-l- mi J. F. bi llABkl. A Co. ha ve s , sl- - - w
BUS fl .

A. Yf
unl, ami Wmm

ffmu tuppty,

Hii::

tbe

el

thru them at Whalmlt mtl h
Tl. WARJC CAfiri.y.ia. tie., in

J. F. SCHABEL L CO.,

Sole uHV.sexi.tia.

meat Stall.

Let Kpirarrv Remember ihat

CHARLES FRANCE
Always has on lutnd at hi Meat Wore

On ZkXill m

r FTWF.KN Third

bes

fll

t., Chellaoa,
and Fourth. Si. sirs

Roast. Kggs, Chickens.
Id In Memphis at tho lowest

K.L. .eS l Jin- rAtu r.. a uakjuOT. prices 1 oX
4 so. Ut

CAROLINA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF

M. J. WICKS, President.
W. F. BOYLE, Secretary

Assets over :

Annual Income over ::

f It Is with much pleasure the Manager
and the public their congrafulaticns on It u
lion and future prospect. Policies Issued on i

refer the general public to our policy holders.

BUZjKZjET,
Spooial Agent.

I!? i-- 5 IL z

2 s i as CD 3)52
III l a 3. ss, --n 3 13 I X SC

g o go r

1 s s I 3L 36- - cis -
y 5' P I I I twO?
" ?2i 3 m CO

2- - ST m it s z
ft CO S a' 7 O

M o i - - -- V w --' i 11

db
M AXL'KACTt'RKRS AM) IN

HOllow Waro and Castings.
Jobbers in Tin Flate, Sheet Iron, Wire, Etc. Sole Agents for BUCK'S PAT-

ENT BRILLIANT COOKING STOVE -- the Best in the World.
EVAN'S

Slate & Marble

MANTLES
AMI

ENAMELLED

CRATES.

MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE.

UKALERS

Our slock is very large and complete, and we arc dctermrned not he mi l. i old Inany r.i.rk-t- KTn. aOQ MATTCT arnn r!-trrn

TRANSPORTATION.

2,

WILL Kf AS FOLLOWS OM TUB

and

Leave (city time) 4 :0 ajn. 2:13 p.m.
train from due not ruu

on Hundav.
Leave ctty lime, 40 a.m. 2:4."n.m.
Arrive at 11:46 p.m. iatin.m.

Car ou Traiu troiii
lo aud to

at
fan lie at the -i

.nam sireei. i:.i Hi Lieooi, I.eaa OI .Main st.
t'heefcej at Depot, or by the

Memi-hl- i ny Transfer 11'- iris.Private r ou ..... r, I boats, lo all
iolnt East and North.

MAM. 11. JIIXEK, Hupt.
Ski. I. AxenL e.i

U. S.

&
VIA

R. R.
ASD lo

oarla JL l?n "o Clna I Iaa K. I'. Kl-- Kvm s UMyv LII1D

30
ALL IX

to in 24
AND ArTF.U inn

Will leave dally, nt ii:flui..rn" " Kok daiiy. at
Till Line will. i..u m k.ilRo-- for Hot HurliuiM. U...'kDon. Arka.iei.
hla.

Kl.l.im.l.. a inuin . r
tlian any route.

iicaeis sola at . i iiro.-e- of
and
aud

Illinois Central
and Lltth H.-- R. R.. Madison t.

B. 1).
Uenersl Aaelll and

M. Qs KX, Ticket Agent. 1!)

S
i near Main.
H. H.

I 'HAKLKV
IToI. iHWk AlCNOLO

SMITH

TO

:i.KH

INST

I.llile s:.i..m(s.niitst

other

I'ttAS. RRirfm Lessee and
stae

Leader of

V Sept. ild. with a
The toisinslst of Mln- - '

strersy. Song and lninee. .n.-- Ih. . H,.i.
lads. Duetts, Bur- - i

and Varc-es- .

jDc; Private Boxes, fe. aeifl

FKOr.
stage Manager

..Leader of Orchestra

of tla.o
HAIR f.vf.ry night

I variety eoniuany.

Huiter.

AND

POWER- -

To &

OU wish to pur- -
during next tall and winter, a

large quantity cotton lor wtileii Ihey
will pay Hie sacks, and

e Seed correi fly weighed on their
form scales. They urge tlieir

not to store their Meed In lame uuan- -
title, and thereby have their destroy ed
or Injured by tu.it:'.. Planters who wishto make contract for of Heed will
please caii aimi vora, enter Landing.

un iua uui mvmi ior sue any
;yJI

J. T. PET

LH.

: : : : $600,000
: : :

U- - H. Jr.,lor

s

iii2 if:
(

-

RISK --TOIIINrsOsTXr.
TINWARE, STOVES. GRATES, MANTLES

Ill

WALLACES

Hotel,

AND

QUICK EASTMj MERCHANTS'

Louisville Rcute Always Ahead NATIONAL BANK
SUMMER. SCHEDULE,

Commencing May 1869.

DOUBLE DAILY THROUGH TRAINS

Memphfs Louisville Railroad Line:

Memphis
Morning Memphis

Memphis,
Nuaslivtlle

Sleeplug Evening Mem-
phis tAuIsvllle Memphis Nashville.

Through Tickets Reduced Rates
procured Company 'sofBceST

aVBaggaae
'onpany;at

Residence.
principal

Howci.i.. I'Rsseneer

DAILY OVERLAND
MAIL

LITTLE HOT SPRINGS

Memphis and Little Rock

ONLY

ROUTE

ROCK

nhsriaafor

MILES STAGING.
HAYL.1UHT.

Through Little Rock Hours.

OV MiiSPAY,
Memphis

Washlncioii l'rTncet.iii. Louisville,

Memphis t'harleston Kallroail.Memphis Louisville Itallroad,
Kallroad.

Memphis
WILLIAMS.
Slinvrlnl.s.l.nf

AMUSEMENTS.

BROOM OPERA HOUSE,
Jefferson Street,

WHITB...
Proprietor

Manager

pen B-ror- y Nialit.fintMENCniG THURSHAY EVKXINU
Mammiti Company

entertainment
Qaartetl.s. Lvlravavausaslesyue. Panlomlme

Aiimission.

rioatort Masaoa
RU.TZ7 STREET, (rrs

Admission

Cotton Planters Stock Raisers

THE Memphis Company

.Kalrbank

delivery

TIT,

EDMCNDSON. General Agent.

00
500.000 00

WHITE,Stato Agent Tonn

PATENT

MBINATI0N

CRATES.

Opposite PoaUxiy Memphis. Tennessee.

BANKS BANKING.

TIME

OF MEMPHIS.
Ai. fl ( l iteral Hanking and Exchange

Iiuine!t.
t'oHiHi"!! muiU at el jutinU ami

lVoMptty RetnUttd.

DIRECTORS
AVIW WufiDRrrt", a.T. L.CEY.
J. MFUK1.MAN, IHl. IL.s.Mirit.

. i. ni.'i i.s.-s(j.- a. J. it UK.
H A I'AKTKF,

W. M. CHERRY.

President.
AMOS WOODRUFF.

Vice President.

BEN

K. A1K1NN.

A. PARTEE.

Ca shier

Ass't Cashier.

HERNANDO
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF MEMPHIS.

OFFICE : No. 17 HAOSSON STREET.

S H.0UNSC0MB.
President.

MAY,

Secretary.

FnEEMAM,

GALBREATH.

NELSON,

Asi't Secretary.

DIRECTORS :
II. U Ji.F flRITE.

WW. s? p

k

.'IRFATII,
U. H. TOW.SBKXn. Lot Is ha.n u KB

X. FONTAINK.

nrmntMK ABjtamr loss nr nrta, xa-- 1

yje rTx tta r r
BANKING HOUSE

MEMPHIS LIFE
And Gen'l insurance Company,

for. Front anil failisi.n tUtL
M0LL0Y, President.

8 FERDIWANO M0LL0Y.

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

OF MEMPHIS.

DIRECTORS:
R.
F. s. BA I.J. I" A Ki I AS i

H. JI'I'AH,
J.N. OLIVKK,
C. F. SMITH,

F. S. DAVIS,

form

J. W
II. CUKUliY.

B.

NHftiMB.
I

A. "A m

k a

Cashier.

EISMAX, NKWTON F'lRD.
THATCH KR'

FltuCDFlT.w. Tofrxo,
J. JKFFKR.-1'- N,

C. C. PARTEK.

H.

J.

M.

W.
Ail

0. B.

W. W.
W.

w.
W. Ki..

W.

President
VARIETIES THEATER. NEWTON- - f(Cr. Main Hud Washiinttoii StsA I Ziro.ProciHor.aw
fcHfBRIw. s :: W. W. THACHER. Cashier.

MEMPHIS, with

vgiuiiiii.

,

si. rt ,

Need,
market price, furnish

large j

uds
valne

i.
w ini

ittr wa

CANDLES. OIL AND SOAP.

the great can-ca- n. Qoffiwdll & Brother,
Private Boxe,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
Manufacturers ot

Candles, Oil and Soap
Sf Our Caudles are earefully weigheil,

ami their superior inalitirs are uncuaU-i- i

hy any in the trade.
"rqoan- -

I filled.

ti

:

H.
v

W

T.
U.

It i
V I

i. M

" I

U wholesale ordars

J.

F.

Vlv-


